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LOOAIi AND QEKEBAL NEWS

The Independent i0 coats per
month

P II Loucks clerk in Judge Gears
court lias resigned

The steamship Nippon Moru sailed
tills morning for Yokohama

The Alameda will fall duo early to- -

morrow from San Francisco

Tomorrow is the last day for Oaliu

candidates to file their papers

Tho Mlknlmla will sa1lat 5 oclock
this afternoon for Kauai ports

An Important business meeting of tho
Merchants Association lif callcd for 3

oclock this afternoon

A cublcgra mannounced the arrival
of tho schooner Julia B Vhalen at
Midway Islands last evening

Manager Dallcntyuo is planning to
put tlireo cars on the Kaimuki division
of tho electric car system noxt Sun-

day

¬

Tho Iroquois will probably leave to-

morrow

¬

for the French Frigate Shoals
to try to rescue the bark Connotable
do Itlclimorit

The Jury In the Machado assault
caBe went to Kaimuki yesterday after ¬

noon to view the premises connected
with tho affair

It is understood that merchants have
donated liberally for tho military luau
to be given at tho drill shed on tho
evening of October 31

The oQjob of ihe independent ie

in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounda on JJere
tariia street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Father James has left Now York for
Honolulu accompanied by three now

Catholic priests They will likely ar-

rive

¬

in the Sierra

Lo Koy Thomas an agent of tho De ¬

partment of Labor and Commerce Is

hero making an investigation into bus-

iness

¬

belonging to his ofllce

Judge Gear handed down a decision
yesterday sustaining tho old Hawaiian
liquor laws Tho decision was based
on a motion in tho Slmoes case

Frank J Turk is suing Mrs E L

Turk for divorce on tho ground of dc

rsertlon and immorality Henry Yaeger
isi mentioned aB one of tho

Almost a comploto change in tho

crew of tho Fearless was mado yester-

day

¬

tho result it is said of troublo
between tho men and tho chief cngi- -

n

ncer

Several membeis not being ablo to

attend thoro was no meeting of tho

Board of Health yesterday afternoon
Rev V D Westervelt will talk to

tho Problem Club tonight on the sub¬

ject of Polynesian Mythology

Misolnc Sailors Beach Kailua

k A wireless messago from Kailua this
morning announced the safu arrival at
that placo of tho two missing boats

from tho Fronch bark Connctablo do

Hlchmont which went on the leef at

tho French Frigate Shoals on tho night

of October 11 Consul Uaas will nr- -

rungo to havo thorn brought to Hono

lulu from Hawalf by tho noxt steamer

touching tho west side of tho island
Tho I ohua sailed nt 0 oclock last

night for a ciulso In search of tho miss¬

ing men As sho will touch at Kauai

sho will get tho news of their ariival
and will probably return to Honolulu

tomorrow

t Probably a Oanard

A rumor spread like wild fire in

the city about 1130 this morniDg

that war had broken out betwoeu
Japan od1 Russia The singular
part of tho matter is that tho report
originated at the Japanese consulate
one of the clerks thero imparting the
Information to an officer of the Nip-

pon
¬

Maru to a Japanese olork at S

I Shaw Ss Gos and to others Dont
know anything about it was tho
obaraateristioally diplomatic answer
given later ot tho Consulate Japa ¬

nese of the city beliovo that the
Consulate boa recolvod a oiphor des ¬

patch announcing a collision bin

mqrolng

POLITICAL DH1JTS WOOD

Tho Leaving of Dome of Our Promi-

nent

¬

Countryman

By Auuimaia

In tho County of WontHowalitho
Republicans havo put forward one
G P Kamauoha- - ss candidato for
sheriff tha Home Rulers having
nominated him for county attorney
previously but he accepted the Re-

publican
¬

nomination instead he be ¬

ing one himsolf In consequence of
this attitude on his part tho Home
Rulers have dropped him from their
ticket His opponent for tho place
is one Robert Makahalupn a much
better man than Kamauoha in every
way and a popular one ton who is

known as a staunch Royalist patriot
Kamauoha has had legislative ex-

perience
¬

both under tho Monarchy
and P Q and the record mado by
him is rather shady A connection
and a henchman of Charlie Aohi
tho energotia and alleged boss of
tho Fifth A lawyer by profesaion
but I think he is not as capable n

man as his opponent who had for-

mer
¬

police experience under Kaulu
kou as sheriff and marshal on the
Koolati flido of this island and this
alone should pposkv volumes in his
favor and I learn that he is sure of
his election with both hands down
as against that of Kamauoha who is

a blatant ass and an unprincipled
being oaaily swayed by the tide
Panila is his middle name meaning
tho closing out of tho sun or the

blotting out of the same and is

perfectly Applicable to his character
a blotter out of anything good and
sensible and who besides is adapta-
ble

¬

for wnyB that tro dark and
tricks that are vain wherein his
personality may be the gainer the
public bo damned But not so with
Robert a peer among his own peo-

ple
¬

staunch and true reliable and
trustworthy and the ooming man
for that county and besides an able
native attorney

Both parties have yam K Pua for
the county clerkship and I doom
him a good man for tbo position
Ho is a young man wsb ouce a
strong Homo Ruler and was defeat ¬

ed at the last election as ouch for
senator But since thee he has bo

oo tn o a Republican as that was the
only road so I am credibly inform-

ed

¬

of having his liaenso to practice
law renewed by DemocratEdinRsthe
circuit judge of West Hawaii He
either had to or go without a license
and not koep on with his law prac-

tice

¬

and what was ho to do but sub
mil 1 Yet I believe him to be still a
good Home Ruler as of yore and a
strenuous fighter from way back
During tho firBt Territorial Legisla ¬

ture ho was the assistant clerk of
the House Was mentioned for
sheriff of Kobala although ho made
application to the High Sheriff he
was ignored aftor becoming a Re-

publican
¬

for another Homo Ruler
who had become a Republican now
a Home Rule candidato for super-
visor

¬

In East Hawaii county If I
mistako not it is my impresoiou that
he was born in Kapalnma or may
bo on Kaua but beccnie a resident
of Hawaii by marriage Was edu-

cated
¬

in the Royal Sohool and I
think him quito competent to Cll

the position

I think tho only nomineo who has
the easiest ohance of a suro election
is the Republican candidate for at ¬

torney one Maydwoll who I am
given to understand is a good beer
soak in tho Kailua saloon because
ho hsR no opponent on tho Homo
Rule side Ho is a mallhini I dont
know anything at all about nor do
I aarebut if he is a good attornoybe
is entitled to bis laurels Qo it Chic

old soak

Another oaqdidato on whom both
partiec havo joined in nominating is

J Kaelemakule for treasurer A Re-

publican
¬

by ohoioo yet n Hawaiiau
at heart and in sentiment and tho
confidence reposed in him shows
how well he is thought of by the
people and fuithermore he is do ¬

ing business for himself as a mer ¬

chant at Kailua the ooming county
sept He is a safe and trustworthy

I am somewhat in doubt yot he can
in time learn his routine And fur-

ther
¬

ho is a half white with a nativo
name and does not know English
sufficiently to readwnto or spoak
it -- But without it he is ob straight
as a die and can be depended upon
as to his honesty

Linooln HoUtoin is the Republic-
an

¬

candidate for assessor and is a
good man besides being a good at ¬

torney as well the proper position
that he ought to have been nom-

inated
¬

for A staunch Republican
by choice but a serai Hawaiian in
sontiment which may be accounta-
ble

¬

to his education at the Royal
Sohool His boyhood oapors aro not
yet entirely forgotten by some of
his friends and was saved from go-

ing
¬

to tho reef through the influence
of some of them But he hns been
leading n double life now for some
years which I think is somewhat
not to hia credit Ho is chairman
of the Republican Territorial Con ¬

vention and represented Hawaii
during the P G regime as senator
once only and no more probably
because of bis double life At times
he sorB to the highest pitoh then
it is that he has that gohickon
dioease known as big head and
then drops down ajjain to his own
proper level Dut as to his com-

petency
¬

I deem him a good man in
spite of his faults and weaknesses to
whioh the flesh is heir

His opponent is one Willie Mo- -

Dougall an island born boy of
Sootoh desocnt if I am not mistak-
en

¬

Has a Hawaiian family by a
native wife and speaks the native
language fairly well He is indeed
a bettor ohoioo than tho first one
nominated one S W Nawahie of Ka
waihae a man of no known ability
other than that he in a cIobo Csled
and saving man With MoDougall
an out and out Home Ruler tho
Hawaiian party has as strong q man
as tho Republicans ono who has
had some business experience He
is a haole after my own heart be-

cause
¬

he is not oshamod to own and
recognize his Hawaiian friends and
would entertain and treat them ns ho
would those of his own kind With
me thero is hardly aoy choice be ¬

tween the two men and either of
them may win out bo far aB I am
conoorned But I do despise a part
Hawaiian whou hn tries to mako out
that he is molded of better clay
than liis fellows and admire a white
man when he is content to be as the
nativo is and to mix and enjoy com-

munion
¬

with them nor shuns them
That difference the turning and
diciding point between the two
candidates

k HOME COMPANY HI
Capital Jfc 5000000

Organized tinder theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoonsMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tiio Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Cu Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

but daily

Oor Smith King Sta

Nowlein Doylo

BIDST
WINES BEERS

Luncheon will bo sorvod between ra
man as regards his competency I und i

and

Sam and Nod
Proprietors

OKAI3IQS OUT

HUNTERS

Tho load of

A Ml lino of

kJ

THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED 15 lh

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

epecial

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges

Sole lov

on
BJzz

P O 38G

rysta

SEPTEMBER

WAISRODE

Loaded with Dupont Powder

Hi
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

FORT
BOX

POWDER

3

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

lut k
Telnphonn Main 4S

ECorso Slioeri

South St near Kcwaiahao Lano

All work guaranteed SatiBfacti
given Horseo delivered nndtnken
ra o T l Bluo 81482299- -

Fer ALAMEDA lor Cnmarino
Refrigerator An oxtra freBh supply
qf Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limei Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders otoT All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Groom
Cheese Plaoo your orders oerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FBUIT MAEKET

I Corner Klugmd Alakea St

ECETVED
SORTOltLA

English Bloateia
Findon Haddock5
Fancy Cheese- -

rags Butter

Metropolitan

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2d 92

aavaser

rtware

MOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap We
deliver any article no motter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Go Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

V4JBRArvt ravjwurii

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

H LTSTT
Trade Marks

UEGIGN3
Copyrights c

Anyone vending n sketch nnd description maj
qnlckly iiscortnlii nur opinion freo whether nn
Invention ta nrohnblypntoiitnhln CommnnlCft
HonsMrlctlycouHcIeiiUul HANDBOOK on Patents
eont frcn Oldest ncency for eucurlns liatmits

lutontn tnUoii throuKU Munn Co receive
ipcclnl notice without clinrno In tho

Scientific JSmericam
A linndsomclr lltustrntod weokly Lnrsost cir-
culation ot an- - scloutltln journal terms ti a
yetr four months YL Bold by all nowedtwlors
MUNN Co3BBfa New York

llranrh lltllcn IB V S-t- WajWuntOUU O-

K FMTIEON

Hotol St near ForU

SEATTLE BEER

Eontuoliys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskoy unoquallod for its purity
and oxoolloaca On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing stents for the Hawaii
IJUUCU L

m


